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Mr. J. D. Shaw, leit to lec-

ture at Gainesville and
Torrel.

Miss Louise of Cliftonj
Bosque county, Js stalling

on South 5th St.

Major Pearra is booked for a trip to
Denver aud Salt Lake City. Ho v ill
leave in a day or two.

Mr. T. A. Cravens, of the internal
revenue service, left on the noon train
for Rockdale on a tour.

Father Eadelon of the Church of
is in Detroit aud ini- -

IrcuHir: HtSpTace was
yesterday filled by Roy. Henry J.
Shaw, recently from England, aud ac-

cording to reports, an eloquent divine.
Marshall J. H. Bull Is back in

the City from a trip to the west. He
brought back with him John II. Gray
the alleged lone stage robber. Mar-
shall Bull generally brings company
back with him when ho goes on a
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Ewing loft on
Saturday for a visit to the east and
north. Mr. Ewing will ltturn'iu Sep-

tember.
Mr. J. W. Hodge leaves in a day or

two for Colorado to which state ho
has already shipped twouty or tweu-ty-flv- o

fence inaohliies. Mrs. Susie
AV. Hodge and child are
at Ky.

Miss Llbble Goldstein left yesterday
for tho east, where sho will join hor
biothor, Mr. I. A. Golstoln and spend
tho summei.

Mr, aud Mrs.W. V. Fort loft yester
day for whoro
Mrs. Fort will spend the summer.

Mr. Z. B. Vance and family have
gone to Lampasas Springs for a few
weeks.

Miss Etna of
is visiting jlier lelations, tho family
oi E. W. Krnue, on North 5th St.

A nice, cool dinning room, and all
apartments kept m order at the Bruns-
wick.

Tho Now Voik World makes tho
statement that twonty-on- o person's
have boen killed and ono hundred
and tliu injured by horses and
vehlclos driven by reckless drivers In
that city from January l to June 10.

-

and have so as to

Thit Fall.
One of the best stocks of Furniture,

Stoves, and Household Goods in Waco
will be found at the WacoC. S.,
where, they sell woman's greatest
blessing, the quick meal Gasoline
Stove.

Wanted;
bold's.

Oh, where is tho man but six foot high
That gives you Gas(oline) as cheap

as I? G. L. Gooch.
Ladies cry for them. The Quick
Meal.

Wanted, 1,000 live pigeons, at Am- -

bold's.

There is nothintr onuals tho quick
tynnl OnsoHnft Rtovo. -

Insurance men recommend tho
quick meal Gasollno Stove for salo
only nt tne waco curiosity bnop. '

Wanted, 1,000 live pigeons, at Am- -

bold's.

Almost, Is tho quick
meal. No smoke, dirt or litter, doos
the work quicker, cheaper and bettor
tuan wood or coal.

Wanted, 1,000 live pigeons, at Anr
bold's.

Tho days of sweltering over a hot
stove are about numbered. With the
Quick Meul a lady can cook and keep
as 0001 ana as nico as in nor parlor.n

Wanted, i.ooo'live pigeons, at Am
bold's.

Two conts worth of oil will cook a
dinner on the quick moal Gasoline
btovo.

Waco Curiosity Shop.

The choicest drinks, ico cold, are to
ue iouuu at tno v 11110 .uiopnant.

Mr. Geo.Dowdv. tho nrincoof cator
ors, is' now smiling behind tho bar of
tno wiiuo iiiopuant,
his mixed drinks.

Franklin street is showing com
mendable signs of progress, and the
Brunswick Hotel is leading the pros-sio- n

and will soon be one of the lead-
ing hotels of the city, as Mrs. Ed
White has taken charge, she being a
lady of vast in the hotel
business.

Ono lady says alio can do hor own
work with a quick moal stovo with
loss labor than aho can look aftor a
hired girl aud then thoro Is no steal-ag- o

of wood or victuals, no dirt, no
smoko, no heat, no girl to payor food.

Waco Curiosity Shop.

SSy Looking Olass.
Having fully made up my mind and

by practical test, the
feasibility of the Cash System In the
Grocery Busineis, I shall continue on
tho same line only and shall make
great efforts to meet .the most rapid

Hawing Rttaih.t to the
line, letting tne emps ran wnore tney
may. Ana I tako this method of soli-
citing tho patronage of the people of
Waco, who pay for these groceries,
assuring all that my goods shall be
the best, my prices the lowest, my
service unexcelled, my oflorts to please
unbounded. A trial is anxiously de-
sired from all who se 1 this

by
Jno. M. Cooper,

Waco Supply Store.

Wanted, 1,000 live pigeons, at Am.
bold's.

A Dlvorco. Or a Quick Meal. Gas-
oline stove is tho cry of the averago
lady of Waco.

Wanted, 1,000 live pigeons, at s.

If you would keep cool tako your
drinks at the White Elephant.

Gnsolino is choap at Waco Curiosity
Shop.

Wanted, 1,000 live pigeons, at
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I can savo 40 por month by using
a Quick moal, says Mrs Jamos H.
White. Not quite, says Mr. K. Mrs.
W. ovory cent of it Mrs K. Mrs.
White. If you can make it plain to
me how you can do that I will sell
every lady In Wacoono, Mrs. White,
I can do this work myself and cavo a
girl's wages and board and wastage,
which is not less than S2o. Mr. K.
and the other $15, Mrs. White; Mrs.
W. Oh ! Well say stealago S3, com-
fort and satisfaction S10, and that is
a low estimate I would not tako
$100 for mine.

Wanted. 1 ,000 live pigeons, at Am.
bold's.

Raro old whiskios. rioh with ago,
and tho choicest wlnos aro served
over the counter at tho Whito t.

Nicely fnrntshed and well ventilated
rooms at the Brunswik Hotel, on
Franklin street.

Wanted, 1,000 live pigeons, at

Havo your moving and paoklue
dono by tho Waco C. 8.

TJOHN H. aRAY.

The Putative San Angelo anc Bal- -

lmger tage xioDDer txi
Arrived in Waco.

Waco Day.

J.
H. Bull arrived yesterday from! San
Angelo, having in custody John H
Gray, who was arrested a few tdays

since at Colorado, Texas, by Captain
Dick Ware, sheriff of Mitchell county,

One charges Gray with

robbing the United States mail

pouches on the 27th ultimo, at Wil-lo-

Hole, on the San Angelo and
stage line,and the other charges

him with detaining the United States
mails on the nth instant. United
States John H. Finks
placed Gray's bond in the first m

stance at $5,000, andin the second at
$1,000. The hearing will

take place Monday, August 27 th next, f

in this city, before
Finks. Gray is a young man of pleas-

ing about 25 years of age,
dark hair and eyes and wears a neat
business suit, He was raised in Mc-

Lennan County, and moved from the
of Waco to Tom Green

county about six years ago. Mrs.

Cornelius Patterson, of is

his mother. He was indicted for

theft of a horse by a Waco grand jury
some years ago, and when the case
was called a nolle pros, was entered.
Meanwhile he was in jail, so that the
quarters assigned him on his failure
to make bond were not unfamilliar.
Gray may be innocent as a lamb of
stage and mail robbery, with which he

is charged. He, however, is a man
evidently of the nerve and
needed to do robbing in the fashion of

the execution of the San Angelo stage
coaches. Sheriff Dick Ware, who ar.
rested Gray, was a Texas ranger once,
and a comrade of Conssable Lee Jen-
kins and other Waco He
it was v ho shot and killed Sam Bass
on that memorable summer day in
1878, about ten years ago, at Round
Kock.
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Soup Made of a Trunk .
New York Jonrnu.

We tried thd flesh of the slain ele-

phants cookedlin various ways, roast,
boiled, stewed.lcurried, but with indif-
ferent success (although our Madras
cook, no mean broficient in the cul-

inary art, tried Ml he knew to make
the dishes paitable. The flesh fs
black colored aid course, so not in-

viting in appearance.
The best andlmost appetizing dish

of all was soup Aade out of the trunk,
says a Burmah Correspondent of the
San Francisco Ctronicle. Portions of
the trunk" are cut nto small pieces and
gently stewed i r hours, excluding
their rich juice, tyoring being added
in the shape of s omatic herbs grow-
ing on the spot.

The soup was Imply delicious, Of
a unique flavor aid rich gummy con- -

sistence, it more isembled thick tur-
tle soup than any Either I knew of. It
was, without doubt, nutritious and
strengthening. It also much remind-
ed me of mouffle, a rich, thick, soupy
stew made of moose muscles, which
delicacy I had made acquaintance
with while out moose hunting in East-
ern Canada. The feet of the smaller
elephants also were rather good. They
were roasted slowly in wood ashes, the
tough skin peeled off and served au
natutel. V

We met with varied success during
the six weeks of our hunting expedi-
tion, killing seven elephants in all,
wnicn was pcrtectly satisfactory.

One day in crbssini; somt 1

ground we came nnnn nn pnnrT

lying under a prttS
ing ledge, quite supine and In aTV
of anoarent lifeles:nf.! Ac inr:
pnmntneo .st.).! a - . !l-lf"- "

less, we handled It freely. We c
leel the bones of some animal
neath the distended skin.

After our shekarnes had cutl
the boa's head they ripped the LI
open ana lound a mountain sheep
side. It was not an invitine sne
cle, as the body of the sheep
slimy and presented a honied, flat!
ed appearance, showing that its be
were crushed. Our shekarries, hi
ever, thought different from us,
they cut the sheep up and carried it
camp to cook lor supper. They a
utilized the boa for food, drying
flesh in the sun.

I


